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the inauguration of President Johnson. And wewe*nt to Washington and we

'attended all the banquets and the sights and he was more than willing

then to. help us in any way that we needed when we were in Washington«-

And we viewed the inaugural pajade and we attended the banquet that night

and at tbfat time, we enjoyed ourself immensely during thos~e few days,

associating with him; He took us around th'e sights of Washington and

just one of the things I would like to* say about the Chief. And another

memorable occasion that I had occasion to accompany to him--one time at

the President at the Phillips Corporation, invited, the Chief and his

guests to be--their guests at the Mr. Adams' 66th birthday. So we--Mr.

Pitts wanted me to get someone to prepare a scroll from the Osage Tribe

to present to the (static-on tape)--So, Mr. Pitts asked me to find someone

to prepare this scroll thâ t we might present it to Mr. Adams at his

birthday. So L went to Tulsa, Oklahoma to an old friend of mine, a

well-known artist by the name of Mr. Brummett Echo Hawk. And I told Mr.

Echo Hawk what we wanted and he was more than glad to prepare this scroll

for us. Of course, that was some time, a month or so, preceeding the big

occasion. It came around, the jday came up and on that date, Mr. Echo Hawk

came over to my home and we proceeded'to Bartlesville where the celebration

was to be held. And it so -happened that that day we were greetedNas we

went into Barttesville with a thunderstorm. And Mr. Pitts had asked me
/'

if I could secure some war bonnet/ for--to decorate the Osage' float.-- And

/
1 got the war bonnets, but we X'ere- not able to use them at that time. And

//
anyway, we had a float during the lull of the storm, the parade was h?ld,

and after the parade I had a few people that was on the float--,the Osag'2

. float who were the guest of Mr. Pitts. And at that time they were


